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PERS NALVassar"Vyýellesiey, Smith aud Bryni Mawr are the ouiy
- --- Coileges giving instruction t,> WOuidn alone, but there are

GEO. F. HENDERSON is stud(yiiug iaw in Ottawa. in the United States over 150 co-edicationai institutions.G l'lhe average age of stiudents entering culiege is lunchThe Rugby andi Association Football clubs sat for their gr*eater than that of a century ago. Thi it was 14
photos on Saturday last. and now about 17.

Tfie Rev. Dr. WVilsoni, foriyierly of St. George's Catiied. The topical systemi bas been adopted in the stiidy of
rai of this city, 'viii preacil iii Convocation Hall on the Anierican History at Corneli. Each inember of the class
flrst Sabbatli after the Christmas vacation. sa asigned a topic, in the pruparation of which hie is ex-

pected to engage iii original investigation. Thie report is
Mr. D. A. Givens, '78, bas decided to open his law to be in the forin of an essay and handed to the Pin.

office iu tuis city, aîid is now established ii ]lis inative fessor.
place.

Thbe Episcopal (1enerai 'fieological Senîinary, Of Nea,
Professor Fletchier lias beeii appoiuted University Ex. York, giv'es a biennial prize of a gnld watch, to that nîem.

amuser ln Classies at Triniity College, Toronto, and Dr. ber of the middle or senior class who ivili r'ePuat froni
Watson, Examiner in Mental ami Moral Pliilosophy. meinWry the entire services for the burial of the dead. and

preach tîxe best exteinponiienus sermn froiîn a text as-
WNe regret that the name of Mr. R. M. Phalen, the igiied ne hour previons. Thbis year the prize 'vas von

Cnmmittee mani of the Sophomore year for the Aima by a coinre(i graduate of Howiard University.
Mater Society, was aecideutally omittedl frni the iist of
officers of tlîat Socety wvhicli appeared iii tîxe pre .ceding 'fli experimocuit of voluntary cixapel attendance ut Har.
number of the JOURNAL. yard is ue whieb bas caused cohîsiderable iîîterest, aiit

wbich fro.ni preseut appearaîlces promises te, be successfui.
We regret very manch to report the sad dleath of ne of The College antliorities have appnintudl six ministers to

oui' briglîtest students, IUr. Frank Lawlnr, wlio (lied at 1tak c harge of the chapel services. Tbey are ail gra(iii.
his hoine at Sydenhamn on Weil., 8tîx ilîst. Mi. Lawlor ates of Harvardl, and rupresunt four~ deîïonîîîîiations-tw,
miatrieulated for Queen's last fall and was onu of the Unitarian, two Ortixodox, onu Episcopalian, anîd n1e -Bap.
successfui conîpetitors for schoiarsliips, carrying off the tis.h ate mttundance bas buen very satisfactory,
Leitchi muenîriai sciîniarship awarded for exccllence in soinetimes larger tha befoî'e the niew order 'Vas adnptud.

'Matheunatics. He oniy atteîîded classes for a short tixue
la-len he wus coînpelled to return to bis home ewing to It is reported at Toronto Unîiversity, that tlîe Senate
an attack of bronchîiai inflanîmation, from wlîich lie did of tlîat seat of iearning iuîtuusî to expend the nîoney re-
flot recovei. Mr. Lawlor's family have the beartfeit ceived froîn the Onstario Governînent for the nid building
sympatliy of ail th>e studlents. of King's Coliegu, which bas recently beeîî inoiished,

___________- in building a iiew Conîvocation Hall much, iirger tlîau the
P~TTPreIî7fllT~one thuy îîow have. This step will muet withl tue ap-
COLL GEellt W R L .*_proval of ail Toronto University mnen, as the present baill

__________________________________ is altogether ton smali for the meetinîgs of sncb a large

HE" Y.10.C.A. of the University of Toronto hias re- numbr nE stnd(ents*as are uow in attendamîce.Jcentiy compAeted and dedicatud a hall costiug D.MCs' au edbfr h îiest

ation at Albany recently, takes a deeided stand iu the
One hndred an(i twenty-four students at Howardi uatter of electives in the enilegu course.lesadta

Univ'ersity, Washiugton, are workiîîg thuir owu way the age of universai seholars is past. R ein soid 

through coliege. be împosed upnn electives, that thure shonid bu Prescrih.
is caiîed hatovur1,70 cilee stdeus hve e d stn(ius for every year in the coluege course. No eluc

It i lie htoe1,0 olg tdnshv e tives ut ail shouid bu permittudl dnring thu Fresbmun
0C1nverteul during the pat year and that there are 2,270 year, and their vaine lu the Sophomore Yeur is (ioubtf iii.
candidates for the ministry lu the varions coileges. Juniors and Seniors may take advantagc of them Ivithin

certain limits. Dr. MeCosh status that if students enter-
The Harvard University crew us tryiing to make ar- cd the coliuge at an cariier ague, the proportion of gradu-

ranigemnts to, bring cither the Oxford or Cambridge crew ates wouid be iargeiy inereased. Tweuîty or twenty.oîîe
from England for the parpose of inatcbing the English is the age at wlîicb h12 thonght stIfdunts should be grudii
and Amnerican crews. ated.


